TO: All FHA-Approved Mortgagees and Other Interested Parties

TRAINING AND EVENTS

Course Title: FHA Loss Mitigation Training (Atlanta Homeownership Center)
Date/Time: Tuesday, August 18, 2015 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM (Eastern)
Event Location: HUD’s Nashville Field Office
235 Cumberland Bend, Suite 200
Nashville, TN 37228-1803

Registration Link: http://www.hud.gov/emarc/index.cfm?fuseaction=emar.registerEvent&eventId=2549&update=N

Description: This is classroom training for HUD-approved housing counseling agencies, servicing lenders, and nonprofits. The training will provide basic information on FHA’s Loss Mitigation tools. It will cover the new changes with Home Affordable Modification Program (HAMP), pre-foreclosure sale, and deed-in-lieu.

Special Instructions: There is no fee for this training. Registration is required; attendance is on a first-come, first-served basis. Be sure to bring a calculator to class. For more information, contact Robert Bright (robert.a.bright@hud.gov), (865) 474-8212.

Resources

Contact the FHA Resource Center:

- Visit our online knowledge base to obtain answers to frequently asked questions 24/7 at: www.hud.gov/answers.
- E-mail the FHA Resource Center at: answers@hud.gov. Emails and phone messages will be responded to during normal hours of operation, 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM (Eastern), Monday through Friday on all non-Federal holidays.
- Call 1-800-CALLFHA (1-800-225-5342). Persons with hearing or speech impairments may reach this number by calling the Federal Information Relay Service at 1-800-877-8339.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESOURCE INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FHA INFO Archives:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subscribe/Unsubscribe Instructions:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resource Links:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We hope that you will want to continue receiving information from HUD. We safeguard our lists and do not rent, sell, or permit the use of our lists by others, at any time, for any reason. Connect with HUD on Social Media and follow Secretary Castro on Twitter and Facebook. If you wish to be taken off this mail list, please go here.